# Palo Verde High School Site Council Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.10.2021</td>
<td>3:45 pm</td>
<td>Virtual via Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Meeting called by
Dan Ireland at 3: pm

## Type of meeting
General

## Facilitator
Dan Ireland

## Note taker
Melissa Walker

## Attendees
- Admin: Eric Brock
- Teachers: Melissa Walker, Dan Ireland, Cathy Harris-Herchenroeder
- Classified Parents:
- Community Members: Damian Montoya;
- Students: Alishia Moore; Mishayla Johnson
- Guests: Nancy Keller (SSS Program) William Wood Veteran's Services through Upward Bound

## Absent

## Call to the Audience

### 10 min

**Audience members:**

**Discussion**
None.

**Conclusions**
None

## Approval of the Agenda

### 5 min

**Dan Ireland**

**Discussion**
Approved

### Action Item: Approval of the Minutes from 1-27-21

### 5 min

**Discussion**
Walker moved, Montoya 2nd, no objections to minutes

## Information Item

### Principal's Report
Eric Brock

**Discussion**

New start date planning on Friday, students back after spring break
Master schedule, successfully need 2 more students than finance gave, more freshman than expected, 125+ more freshman than last year, electives full right now.

Conflict matrix in development

## Information Item

### Student Council Report

- Fundraising only – door openers; Senior breakfast -

## Information Item

### Upward Bound Report
Damian Montoya

**Discussion**

Trio programing – U. B. Is part of Trio. Trio SSS program (1st gen and low income 2 other programs at Desert Vista) at East program, Nancy Keller – project manager work with students at the college, serve 100% documented disability, program advising, fin. Aid test taking anxiety, etc. Tutoring 1-1 appointment based, must apply and get selected – looking for applicants have students contact Nancy nkeller1@pima.edu would be willing to share more info with students and exed teachers; Veteran’s Upward Bound program William Wood – serve veteran’s of reserve and guard component – avenue of approach to serve students in re: fin. Aid. We focus on with our veterans with GI bill and fin. Aid. Veterans are able to transfer benefits to their dependents provides, willing to help serve parents who are Veterans.

Video to promote Upward Bound, bring services, 50 second video; opportunities to present in classes, getting involved; reach out to CCRC
Study/Action Item: Family Engagement Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donna Walker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Discussion

Conclusions

Request for future agenda items

None

Decide on next meeting date/time

| Possibly reduce to 1 Q | 4/28 3:30 |

Meeting Adjourned: pm